### Concept: Welcome to Lab 4

**ISU Lab School Weekly Planning Form**

| Lab: 4 | Date: October 25-29, 2021 |

**Dramatic Play** *(2, 10, 11, 14, 29, 36)*

**Housekeeping:** Child-sized furniture, kitchen and soft seating, cooking pots and utensils, play food and dishes, dolls & doll clothes, doll furniture, telephone and iron

**Theme:** Flower shop: garden tools, play flowers, flower pots

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Concept</strong></th>
<th><strong>ISU Lab School Weekly Planning Form</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dramatic Play</strong> <em>(2, 10, 11, 14, 29, 36)</em></td>
<td><strong>Writing (7, 14, 17, 19, 33)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Housekeeping:</strong> Child-sized furniture, kitchen and soft seating, cooking pots and utensils, play food and dishes, dolls &amp; doll clothes, doll furniture, telephone and iron</td>
<td><strong>Art (7,14,17,19,33)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Theme:</strong> Flower shop: garden tools, play flowers, flower pots</td>
<td><strong>Sensory (1, 3, 22, 26)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Library** *(9, 12, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19)*

**Fantasy:** *Luke & the Little Seed*

**Fact:** *At The Firehouse*

**Science:** *I Love Insects*

**Diversity:** *Salan Alaikum*

**Transportation:** *Trains*

**Abilities:** *Feeling Nervous*

**Math:** *Patterns and Shapes*

**Also located in the Meeting Area:** Number wall card display, Weather Chart Display, Question of the Day Graph

**Manipulatives (3, 7, 11, 13, 20, 21, 22)**

**Puzzles, Duplos, Soft Brick blocks, prism bricks, star bursts, Mr. Potato head, linking cubes, Jenga tetris, Thomas train match, feed the bunny/ dog, Counters, Clock, Card Games, 1 in color cubes, Attribute blocks, ladybug number, wooden inlay numbers, number match ups, geoboards, dominos, unifix cubes, magic magnetic shapes, sorting buttons, size bears to sort**

**Science (24, 25, 26, 27, 28)**

**Bird identification books and cards, bird nests, pine cones, Tree Cookies, magnifying glasses, color mixing glasses, sound cylinders, safari lotto, reptiles, shells, measuring box**

**Nutrition Activity (3, 7, 10, 22)**

**What on our plate is our favorite? What do Snicker and Doodle like to eat?**

**Music and Movement (4,5,6,34,35)**

**Multicultural music Musical instruments**

**Outdoor/Large Motor (3,4,5,6,7)**

**Bikes, Scooters, shopping carts, basketballs, soccer balls, climber, books, tumble mat, color pencils and paper, golf clubs, blocks, musical instruments, sandbox**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Large Group Activities</strong> <em>(books, songs, activities, etc.)</em></th>
<th><strong>Monday</strong></th>
<th><strong>Tuesday</strong></th>
<th><strong>Wednesday</strong></th>
<th><strong>Thursday</strong></th>
<th><strong>Friday</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>455 planned lesson</strong> <em>(Sam)</em></td>
<td><strong>455 planned lesson</strong> <em>(Sam)</em></td>
<td><strong>Second Step Week 7 Identifying Feelings</strong></td>
<td><strong>455 planned lesson</strong> <em>(Olivia)</em></td>
<td><strong>455 planned lesson</strong> <em>(Abby)</em></td>
<td><strong>Second Step Week8 Identifying More Feelings</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Small Group Activities** *(e.g. cooking, math, science, etc)*

| **Blue Group and Green Group: 455 planned and implemented (Sam)** | **Blue Group: Anne’s Choice for data collection Green Group: Karisa 343 Planned group** | **Blue Group and Green Group: 455 planned and implemented (Olivia)** | **Blue Group and Green Group: 455 planned and implemented (Abby)** | **Blue Group: Anne’s Choice for data collection Green Group: 343 Planned small group Savanah** |

**Practicum Student Announcements**

| **455** | **343** | **344** |

**Special Events**

| **Guinea Pic Care-Anne** |

**Teacher of the Day**

| **Peggy** | **Peggy** | **Peggy** | **Anne** | **Anne** |

**Color Code for Large Group/Small Group Activities Focus Area:**

- **Math-Red**
- **Science-Green**
- **Literacy-Purple**
- **Social Emotional-Blue**
- **Physical Activities-Orange**
- **Language Development- Pink**
- **Cognitive Development-Yellow**
- **Social Studies-Tan**
- **The Arts-Teal**